
Tired and Nervous
It is easy tô tell when your nerve-force 

and vital power are slipping away from 
you. When your day’s work leaves you 
weary and exhausted; when you are so 
nervous, irritable and sleepless that your 
nights are passed in restless tossing; when 
you get up in the morning with no a p a 
tite for breakfast, and go around all day 
with a headache; you m3y be sure your 
nervous strength is being used up faster 
than it is being renewed.

“  I was troubled a great deai with nerv
ousness and headache. The least exertion 
would cause a dreadful pain in the head 
and when I became excited I would lose 
entire control of my nerves. I lived in 
that misery for ten years, failing to get 
relief until I began using Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine. Within a week my friends were re
marking how much better I  looked, and 
soon after I found my -health restored. ” 

Mits. Louis E l g , Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Dr. Miles* Nervine
Gives the tortured nerves a rest, helps them i*egain their tone and steadiness, and is a 

S|>eedy remedy for nervous troubles of every kind.
Sold by all druggists on a guarantee, Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Mrs. Ronco and Mrs. Dyer, of Up
per Pedee, were trading here last Sat
urday.

Stella Bagiev, who lifts been slight
ly indisposed for the last few days, is 
on the road to recovery.

The beautiful weather of the past 
few days has caused toe farmers to 

i again take to their plows.
Miss Anna Pagenkohf will teach 

tiic spring term of fed mol She has 
given good satisfaction the past two 
terms.

Mrs. O’Neil, of Chehalis, Washing
ton, has been spending a short time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Buchanan.

In all ages and everywhere reform
ers have been called cranks and fanat
ics and have been opposed by those 
satisfied with the existing order of 
things. Dallas has proved no excep
tion to the rule. Everybody knew 
that unlawful and grossly immoral 
things were being done in our midst. 
The community was divided into 
three classes, those who were partic
ipants in or sympathizers with the 
existing evils, those who were indiffer
ent to occurrences so long as they did 
not. affect their financial interests, and 
those whose aspirations and sense of 
propriety were of a higher order and 
who were ready to root up, cut down 
and if possible destroy the things that 
were making our mothers unhappy 
and in vurious ways harming their 
children. The last named class are 
now in the saddle and are gradually 
changing bad things into better ones. 
Very naturally the stum of society 
call them fanatics and strange as it 
may seem some who claim to uphold j 
better things are also denouncing 
them and trying to hinder their work.

Mrs. Richardson has movedfrom 
Falls City into the property just east 
of II. G. Campbell’s office, where he 
may conduct a restaurant.

Arthur Robbins, of Spring Valley, 
who is now practicing Jaw in Eastern 
Oregon, was this week married to Miss 
Giace Suvage in Salem.

Jns. Hiltibrand and Mart. Scrnflord, 
of Luckiamute, have gone bankrupt, 
their respective liabilities being $3,004 
and $2,918, with no assets.

A IR  LIE .

Mrs. J. M. Slants i3 improving.
Mrs. N. Tarter was down from Cor

vallis the last of the week.
Miss Maggie Critchlow is doing the 

housework for Mrs. J. S. Buchanan.
Loyd Chenowith, a Kings Valloy 

rustler, was sceu on our streets recent 
Iv.

H. Simpson was cut with a road 
petition a few days ago which calls for 
a road from Bura Tarter’s to near Mr. 
Critchlow’s.

Frank Gilliam returned on the mo 
tor Monday evening and thinks Mon
mouth the most beautiful little city 
in the valley.

Mr. Fream, section foreman, is do
ing some excellent work here in put 
ting in tile and otherwise adding 
greatly to the appearance of our city.

A special train came in la .t week 
hearing some of the head officials, who 
came to look over the town prepara
tory to making some much needed 
improvements.

Dr. Jessup, who was located at this 
place for a short time a few years ago, 
is still in Iowa, but from letters re
ceived we believe he will again come 
and locate with us.

It is getting decidedly unsafe to I 
meet a man these days lost you run | 
up against, a road petition, and some 
seem to think that a man must not 
have an opinion of his own.

Ira Hooker was circulating a road 
petition last week. The road runs 
from near Taylor’s, on the Luckia
mute, to the Bevens settlement and 
thence to the main road just beyond 
where Tom Williams lives.

Hon. I. M. Simpson has received 
many congratulations from his many 
friends, democrats and republicans 
alike, for the noble manner in which 
lie acted during the election of sena
tor. Mr. Mitchell has not only caused 
a factional strife in his own party, hut 
has done more to disrupt the demo- 
craiio party than all other republicans 
combined.

M A R C H  A N D T H E  L IO N

S o m e t h in g  better th a n  t h e o ld  saw

The saying about the lion and the 
lamb in March often proves false, hut 
there is another and a In tier one 
which is li'erally true. When March 
comes in and finds you taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to purify, enrich and vit
alize your blood, you may expect, 
when it goes out, that it will leave you 
free from that tired feeling and with 
none of the Innls, pimples and erup
tion which manifest themselves be- 
cause of imdure blood in the spring 
If you have not already begun taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for your spring 
medicine, we advise you to begin to
day. We assure you it will make you 
feel better all through the coming 
sum mer.

OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T

T H E  D O IN G S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An U n e q L td 'c d  a nd Com p le te  Re
s u m e  of W h a t  Y o u r  Frtonds are

a nd Have Been Lately Doing.

P E E D E E .

Frank Gilliam is visiting Salem rel
atives.

Milt Holman, of Dallas, was a caller 
hist week.

H. L. Eenton visited with Peedee 
relatives last week.

Rev. Myers, of Monmouth, conduct
ed services at our school house last 
Sunday.

Last season’s cut of logs, amounting 
to about 8.000,000 feet, have been 
safely driven to their destination.

A. M Km has returned from a trip 
to S uthern Oregon, and will proba
bly remain here during (he summer.

Some of (he earlier varieties of gar 
den vegetables have been planted and 
active preparation is being made for 
the seasons work.

The piogram committee of our lit
erary society has arranged a trial by 
mo'-k court, to be held at our school 
house next Saturday night.

The rapid growth of grain and grass
caused by the warm weather of the 
past week has very much improved 
our pastures, which is a great relief to 
our stock men.

Fault is found with senator-elect 
Mitchell on account of his wellknown 
capriciousness, hut as our chiel execu
tive frequently exhibits strong ten
dencies in that direction, the senator’s 
idiosyncrasy should be overlooked.

At our school meeting Monday Al
va Womer was elected director to 
succeed Reuben Hastings, and Fred 
Johnson was reelected clerk. John 
Mulkev, of Monmouth, was employed 
to teach the spring term of school but 
no time was set for the beginning of 
the term.

Trade Attractors
Quality StoreTin*:

Silk .tripe moreen. A lino of re# 
ulur 65c qunlity »ilk stripe moreen, 
special at 48e a yard.
Regular 10c outing flaiinel in dark 
colors at tijc a yard.
Boys sweaters, the kind that other 
stores ask yon fl.AO fur, in greens, 
blues, reds, blacks, f l  each.
Double faced auilings in browns, 
tans, greys. H e .  Regular price at 
♦2 25, special ft.IK) a yard.
Mens’ heavy merino half hose 12.} 
cents a pair.

I’ illow cases, sise -15x5(1, special
18c each.

Regular 11.25 umbrellas, guar
anteed goods, 08 cents each.
A line of Warner’s corsets worth 
♦ 1.25, special at 08 cents each.
Mens’ linen hoanm while shirts, 
double back, double stitched 
throughout. Regular price 75c, 
special 68c each.

S U V E R .

Morris Allen has traded for a place 
in Kings Valley,

Not much wheat selling; farmers 
are waiting for a rise.

A week of sunshine and we cau 
commence gardening.

Fruit trees are all right so far ; some 
ber.-y bushes arc leafing out.

Miss Smith, of Monmouth, will 
teach our spring term of school.

Grass and grain growing nicely; 
stock of all kinds in good condition.

At onr gcliooi meeting J. M. Larson 
was elected director and A. Reuf 
clerk.

('. E. McLane’s little boy who has 
been very sick with measles, is no 
better.

Miss May Harper, who has been 
our teacher for a number of years, has 
gone to Franklin, Henten county, 
where her parents live. Silver people 
will miss her very much, ns she was 
ready at all times to help on all en- 
teitaiuments gotten up for a good 
cause.

B anker Routs a Robber.
.1. R. Garrison, Cashier of the hank 

of Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed 
ol bealtli by a sviious lung trouble 
until lie tried l)r. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption. Then lie 
wrote: "It is the liest medicine I ev
er used fi,r a aevere cold or a had caae 

| of lung trouble. I always keep a bot
tle on hand,”  Don’t suffer with 

| Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest 
or I.ung trouble when you can lie 
cured so easily. Only 50v and 11.00. 
Trial bottles free at M. D. Ellis’ drug 
store.

P E R R Y O A L E .

Grass ami grain look well.
Mrs. Jacobs has been down with la

! gripi*.
Nairn is* in very

Miss Harris, a sister of Mrs W. M. 
Fargeunt, has returned from Chicago 
where she has tx&n for two year* in 
the Moody Bible Institute and doing 
missionary work. Enroute home she 
and another missionary held gospel 
meetings for several weeks at Wallula 
and then she worked in the Portland 
missions for a month That is to be 
her lift-work and «fur a rest At home 
»lie will again go forth to help elevate 
the lowly and make the world better 
and happier.

B U E N A  V IS T A .

J. R. Bedford was a Salem visitor 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. More have a 
new baby girl.

M. N. Prather will sow 00 acres to 
clover this spring.

Miss Vunnie Harris is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dorton, of Salem.

O. E. Dennis expects to try raising 
field corn, Swiss peas, vetches and red 
clever this year.

At the fohool meeting Monday Mr. 
Bird was elected diiector ami C. S. 
Barnhart reelected clerk.

Mr*. Joe Card received word that 
her father, Mr. Judr-on, of Salem, has 
been very sick but is a little better.

Nasal
CATARRH

. w £ ly'SBHlC\

laoüöJ

Ja»I>er Rhode» ami family visited at 
G. P. Locke s last Sunday.

Rev. Nauglu began a revival at the 
M. E. church last Sunday.

The sick »re all improving except 
J. S. McClajn ; he is uo better.

Sophia Sliives who is attending 
school in Salem, is vis.ling at home 
ibis week.

O P. Locke and family and Bert 
Snyder and wife moved back to the 
bottom last Monday.

Rev. C. C. Poling will preach at the 
Evangelical church next Saturday 
evening and on Sunday at 3 o ’clock.

Mary and Dorelle Sliives go to Sa 
lem this week. Mary will lake music 
and Dorelle will attend Willamette 
university.

Miss Floience Prather, who has 
been visiting relatives iu Wii.lock, 
Washington, the past month, has re
turned home.

At the annual school meeting last 
Monday A. M. McLaughlin was re
elected director and E. N. Hall was 
reelected clerk.

In all its »ta"cs ttaa-j /  
should by ileiiu.iuc‘ 3. t^
Ely’ s Cream Balm ¿/*

cleanse*, soothes and hcal3 
the diseased membrane.
It cure* catarrh and drives 
away a cold iu the head 
quickly.

C ream  B a lm  1» placed Into the nostrils, spread»

m

over th . metubrano a id  la absorbed. Relief Is Im
mediate and a cure follows. It la not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large S:/e, v) cents at Drug, 
g l.t, or by mail; Trial Hi/. , id cunts by mall.

ELY BUOTUEItS, 53 Warren Street. Nsw York.

He Fooled T h e  S urgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton | 

of West Jefferson, ()., after suffering 18 
months from Rectal Fistula, he would 
die unless a costly operation was per- | 
formed; but he cured himself with | 
Bticklen’s Arnica Halve, the best in 
the world. Surest pile cure on earth. 
20c a box, at M. D. Ellis’ drug store.

S A L T  C R E E K .

J. G, Sears has add his farm to 
Arndt.

Caked Breast
Just two 

applications 
did the 
work

Gentlemen—I sufferer! for days as only 
a woman with caked breast can and in 
desperation applied Scotch Remedy, hop
ing it would ease the pain.

The first application gave relief and the 
second restored the breast to its normal 
cc ndltlon, without injuring or effecting 
the flow- of milk. I have used your truly 
Mysterious Pain Cure, as a general house
hold remedy, for nearly a year and con
sider it the greatest external remedy in 
ithe world. MRS. M. F. D.

Oakland. Cal., July 14, 1800.
D O C T O R S U SE IT.

Gentlemen— have known of the use of 
Mvsterious Pain Cure for several years, 
but not until within a few months have j 
used it upon my person and in mv famllv. 
ard I can say unhesitatingly that it is one 
o f the best re icdies for pain that I have 
ever tried.  ̂ loroughly applied it is. In 
my experienc . very sure to give quick 
arid permanent relief. Respectfully.

GEO. H. CUTLER. M. D.t 
Bakersfield, Vt. 

D O N ’ T  RUB IT IN
Sold by all druggists at 5 0  cents.

SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY
Western Agency HAN PKANCIHCH

Mr.

ig having his goutsJohn Lynn 
sheared.

J. A. Baxter has sold some goats at 
♦5 a head.

Annie Unruli gold a bunch of weth
er goats at ♦2.75.

Frank Fawk brought 14 head of 
cattle to hig ranch here.

Prof. Russel! has a singing school 
that meets twice a week.

It is Like 
Carrying Away 
Gold^»

Finley Edgar and wife are sick 
under the care of Dr. Fink.

and

Dan Kaegi has lost 
kids beeause not able 
them properly.

a number of 
to look uf.cr

W h ile  there  le Life there is Hope.
I was afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste norsmell and could hear 
Imt little. El>’g Cream Balm cured 
it.— Marcus G. Sliautz, Rahway, New 
Jersey. The Balm reached me safely 
and the eflect is surprising. My son 
says the first application gave decided 
relief. Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin 
Freeman, Dover, N. H. The Balm 
does not irritate or cause sneezing 
Hold by druggists at oO cents or mail
ed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
New York.

B E T W E E N  D A L L A S  A N D  D IX IE .

There ig a new babe at the home of 
Mr. Hwitzer.

James Harris and wife, of Doves 
Island, have been visiting relatives in 
this section.

Miss Nettie Greenwood has return
ed from an extended visit to her sister 
Mrs. Fred Palmer, of Heattle.

Win. Miller has a very lame horse, 
it having run a large rusty nail into 
itg foot twa and one half inches.

The farmers are all bugy plowing 
and sowing, and our hop men are los 
ing no time in getting their yards in 
first class shape.

Mr. Samuel Orr passed through 
here with some fine mutton ahe«|> 
which he purchased from Miller A 
Holman at f4  per head.

Eight fins chickens belonging to 
Mr. Black were found killed in one 
pile on W. P. Miller's place. Mr. Mil
ler says he will give |10 reward for 
the conviction of the parties, while 
Mr. Black will save the couit the 
trouble ol sentencing them if they will 
give him the chancs.

The farmers in this locality are all 
glad to hear that C. G. Coad has beeo 
appointed postmaster at Dallas, 

j While acting ns manager of the Riek- 
| reall mills he was ever ready to ac
commodate its many patrons. And 
in appreciation of this we have often 
heard the farmers remark "I f  Chet 

j ever runs for office again I’ll vote for 
him.’ ’

To take home with you a bill o 
groceries from our store. We 
want those who aie not, bin 
ought to be, customers of ibis 
store, to come in and get acquain
ted. We want to know you bet
ter. Come in when it suits you. 
stay as long as you like— wc have 
plenty of room now. Look at oui 
goods and get our prices.

W c Do Not Want
To sell you goods if wc cam ot feel 
comfortable niter the transae.iou. 
Your satisfaction is the first and 
cheif e-sential.

B R O W N  &  SO N ,
Dealers in general merchandise, Dallas.

Executors Sale.

N OTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  
by virtue of an order anti decree of the coun
ty court of Polk county, stats of Oregon, 
heretofore made on the (5th day of February, 
A. 1)., 1901, directing James Savage, the ex
ecutor of the estate of William Savage, de
ceased, to sell certain real property belonging 
to sail! estate', described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the 
donation land claim of William Savage, noti
fication Xo. 5,000, claim No. 70, in township 
(5 south, range (5 west of the Willamette mer
idian, in the county of Polk and state of Ore
gon, and running t.nence north 41 degrees, 4.‘* 
minutes, east 21,50 chains; thence north (53 de 
grees, west 28.0(5 chains to the east line of the 
said Savage claim, thence north 21 degrees. 
30 minutes, west 34.31 chains to the north
east corner of the said Savage claim; thence 
west 5.40 chains, thence south GO chains to the 
south boundary line of said claim, thence east 
28.25 chains to the place of beginning, being 
a part of the said Savasze claim and a part of 
the B. Haggard .donation land claim, and 
containing 130.27 acres, more or less. Also 
lot 5 o f section 7 in said township and range, 
containing 19.73 acres, and containing in all 
150 acres.

That in pursuance of said order and decree, 
I, James Savage, as such executor, will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, at the front 
door of the courthouse in Dallas, Polk coun
ty, Oregon, on

S a tu rd a y . M a r c h  16. 1901,
At the hour of 1 o ’clock, p. m., for cash in 
hand, the land herein above described to the 
highest and best bidder.

Dated this 11th day of February, A. D., 
1901.

JAM ES SA V A G E ,
Executor to the estate of William Savage, de
ceased .

N E w q o o D S  N E w q c o o s
R. E. & SON-

One Price . . . . . .  (sjl-i J t o r i
DALLAS, OREQO|4.

Spring goods arriving daily. An immense stock 
of staples and fancy dry goods, hats, caps, cloth
ing, furnishing goods, shoes. In fact you will find 
every line filled with bargains in new and stylish 
goods. Shirt waists in endless variety. Up to 
date clothing, finely tailored and first class. Our 
spring styles in hats are the nobbiest and the new
est. Remember, we hold prices down and that 
you get the best goods from us at the lowest possi
ble price. Call for coupons and get a set of dishes 

N E W  TH IS W E E K .
A line of shoes at less than cost. Our entire line of 
jackets and capes at closing out prices. We sell gro
cenes.

Thurston Lumber Company
T H U R S T O N  B R O S . ,  P R O P R I E T O R S .  D A L L A S ,  O R E C O N .

----DEALKItS IN A LI, KIKDH OK-----

Both rough and dressed material on hand and orders of 
any size promptly tilled.

XD-A-Iala-A-S SCHOOL REPORT,

Following is the report of the Dallas public school for the month ending 
Melt. 1, 1901 :
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1 Mrs. Con key. 3» 36 0 0 32 13 5
2
3 Miss Muscott. 48 42 i 0 35 1 8 9
4 Mrs. Morrison. 49 41 l 0 37 9 1 2
5 Miss Campbell. 45 39 3 0 37 6 1
(> Mrs. Hamilton. 36 34 .i 0 0 30 10 0
7 H. D. McDonald. 36 32 0 0 30 7 0
8 W. 1. Reynolds. 33 27 0 0 26 12 11 

. .
We tlmnk our visitors for coming to pee us and especially those butiness 

men who came to view our marching. We would he glad to have our friends 
drop in to see what we are doing at any time.

W. I REYNOLDS, Principal.

F A L L S  C r T Y .

Ed Vanpelt has left for the Sound 
on a logging contract for the summer.

Last Tuesday quite a number of la
dies visited Mrs. Glaze and Mrs. Ar- 
vidsou on Tater Hill.

»Irs. Butler went to church last 
Sunday, the first time since her acci
dent six months since.

Last Monday we elected George 
Ti e director in place of A. H. Dodd 
an.I Ira Mcrling clerk.

The Teal district elected Mrs. Jarvis 
director for three years and C. Pehr- 
son for one year, and Albert Teal 
clerk.

Oakhuist elected E. Reynolds for 
3 years and .Mrs, Wolfe f«r one year 
vice P. Todd, resigned, with F. Butler 
for clerk.

A general exodus took place this 
week, leaving but a few folk herein. 
Business promises to he very brisk 
this season ani has begun sooner 
than usual.

Weather for February: Rainful,
II 19 inchvs; temperature, maximum] 
(»5 degrees ou the 28th; (this is a rec
ord for 26 years, since Oregon records

jpsurD 
riOtSTOM.
- Sti r- 

HEGUl AT1HQ.
* ventilati?«»

CY-
PHRE’S
INCU
B A T O R S

.V»

LADIES’
FUR N ISH ING
G O O D S.*

Underwear
Corsets
Hosiery.**

The celebrated M waist for 
children. Laces, lurking and 
embroidery, infants shirts and 

stockings.
MRS. H. H. CHACE,

Corner Court anil Main streets, Pallas,

have been kept); minimum, 22 de
grees on the 9th; clear days, 10; 
cloudy days, 18

Lewisville grange held i4a regular 
session Saturday; there was a laege at
tendance and lots of the meat which 
perishelh. On Tuesday delegates from 
the county granges met and elected 
delegaies for the state grange at Al
bany next May. The county Pomona 
grange will meet witli the Lewisville 
grang« next May at 10 o,clock on tlie 
first Saturday, ami .11 the 4th degree 
members are invited io attend with 
their baskets.

P o u ltry  S u p p lies  S eeds  o f  «11 K inds
S prays and  S pray  Pum ps

Our No. 10 Se«»l Annual tells all. Send Unlay.
Citation.

BOW EN S
PORTLAND

SE E D  STORE
OREGON

I Mrs. C. D. 
health.

poor

n*’ Imts, rtgnlar $3 quality 
lora hats $1.90 each.

The good weather is allowing farm
ers to sow many acre* that were ready 
for the grain.

DALRYMPLES 
REMNANT SALE.

W. M. Sargeant and wife weio 
ed to the bedside of a sick 
Sheridan Sunday.

call-

W h a t Shall W a Hava for Dosaert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day 
Try Jell O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes.
No boiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla 
vors:— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and ■ • 
Strawberry. Get a package at your 

10 cts.

.. +

M iss  Kffie Plankington is visiting ! 
in Ncwberg, where she atteuded j 
college (or two years.

Many housewives and husbands too
are becoming more and more interest-

aunt in ] grocers to-day------. . . ---------
O A K D A L E .

Mr. M.icomkr has a sick horse
Mra George Siefirth has been quite !!

• ck.

SALEM.
jjed in the |M>uUry business and getting ' crwt>u' vm-s S" ’ n'n* l°  

1 “  stock. *

WILSON'S
Î CELERY

"DANDELION
Will jfive drrnfUl t«> the nerve* and re- 
»tore the liver ami kidney* tn a healthy 
condition, five tone to the stomach end 
bowel«, and promote a jputd sppitit.» 
healthy d fcition ; will relieve consfipa 
tion, purify the Mood and make a heal
thy M J  with a dear »kin. That tired 
feeling will leave you ami sleep will be 
restful. At Wilson's drug store, Dallas.

consid + » + •» ++-M-+-t"M -M -f-i"t"i"t-t~¡. v-t-H -t

w j v k m

! better

The Graham family have com* from 
Ths Dalles to take charge of the farm 
of Mrs Nellie Wise. Th# present oc- 

I cupant will buy a farm of his owu.

Mrs. John Farley has l-ecn sick 
with neuralgia.

Russell Harris is helping hi* broth
er, John, cut wnad. ’ N S U M P T I O N

In the county court of the state of Oregon 
ft»r th® county of Polk.

In the matter of the estate of Mag&ret L 
Tuttle, deceased, late of Polk county—Cita
tion.
To Anna Grath and to whomsoever may con- 

i cern, greeting:
IN TH K  N A M E  OF T H E  ST A T E  OF 

Oregon, you are hereby cited and required to 
appear in the county court of the state of Or
egon, for the county of Polk, at the court 
room thereof, at Dallas, in the county of Polk 
<>n Monday, the 1st day of April, 1901, at 10 
o'clook in the forenoon of that day, then and 
there to answer the petition now on file in 
*aid court asking for the sale of the real prop
erty belonging to the estate of the »aid Mar
garet L. Tuttle, for the payment of the debts 
against said estate. Said real estate is descri
bed as follows, to wit: Lot No. 5 in block
No. 13 in Leven* La Creole Homestead addi
tion, tad  lot No. 9 in Kiln addition, all in 
said block No. 13, in said Leven» 1̂ » Creole 
Homestead addition to the town of Dallas, in 
Polk county, Oregon, and show cause if any 
y«m have, why an order for the sale of said 
real estate should not be made.

W ITN K 3S, th® honorable J. E. Sibley j 
judge of the county court of ' 
the state of Oregon for the 

[seal] county of Polk, with the seal 
of said court affixed, this 27th 
«.lay of Fektnarv, A. D., 1901.

Attest: I ’ . S, L*ugh*ry, cl* r t.
1 f  W . F. Nichols, deputy.

Cam eras at 

H alf P r ic e d
A  few cameras left over 
from last season which I 
will sell at half price.

T h e y  are 

Bargains-^

PFENNIG, 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to*l\ O., Dallas. 

Call for Warrants.

Notice is h ereby  o iv fn  t h a t  a ll  UN-
paid county warrants of Folk county, Orffot^ 

which wer® presented and endorsed, “ Not paid for 
want sf funds,”  prior to November 9, will be
paid upon presentation at my office. Interest will 
Dot b® allowed on the same sifter the date of this no- 
t*ca R. V. DALTON,

County Treasuier.
Dated, Dallas, March S. 1*01.

W H IT E R  
P L Y M O U T H  j»
R O C K >

One setting of thirteen While 
Plymouth R»w*k eggs from 
prize winning birds for $1.50.

MRS. O. T . PORTER, 
Albany, Oregon.

: >OME PEOPLE WANT 
I HE EARTH, BI T I 

1 ONLY WANT TO 
FENCE IT

By examination von will find 
that yon e»n build woven wire 
fences a* cheap as nth. ra at the 
ptieea I sell at Semi for cir- 
eulara and price*. Hop wire a 
apecidtv.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street, Salem.

W A L T E R  M O R LE Y, Prop.


